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I
wasmoved but not surprised to read
thattheinspectorgeneralofPoliceRaj-
nishRaihasfiledareportquestioning
the March 30 2017 ‘encounter’ in
Assam’sChirangdistrict. In this joint
operationbytheArmy,AssamPolice,

CRPFandSSB,twomilitantswerekilled.Raj-
nishRaiinacourageousreportconcludesthat
theFIRfiledbyAssamPoliceontheoperation
andthespecial situationreportpreparedby
other special forces ‘present a fictitious
accountofthejointoperationbythesecurity
forcestoconcealpre-plannedmurdersoftwo
persons in custody and present it as some
braveactofprofessionalachievement’.They
were picked up from their village, killed in
coldbloodbymen inuniform, andweapons
placedontheirbodiesthereafter.
It is important forustoacknowledgewith

gratitudethecontributionsofpublicservants
likeRajnishRai,whoarewillingtostaketheir
careers and futures to defend truth and jus-
tice,evenifit involvesstandingagainsttheir
owninuniform.ItisthesameRajnishRaiwho
wasentrustedwiththeresponsibilitytoassist
ininvestigatingthe‘encounterkilling’ofSoh-
rabuddinSheikhinMarch2007inGujarat,ten
yearsearlier. Itwasexpectedat that timeby
hissuperiorsandpeersthathewouldprotect
thestatepoliceandpoliticalestablishment.

Insteadhestunnedhispeersandseniorsby
arrestingIPSofficersDGVanzara,Rajkumar
PandyanandDineshMNinApril2007forthe
fake encountermurderof Sohrabuddin, his
wifeKauserbi and close associateTulsiram
Prajapati.PandyanwasRai’sbatch-mate,and
theyhadbeenclosefriends.ButRaiwascon-
vincedthathisfriendPandyanhadcommitted
a grave crime of custodialmurder. Rai also
alleged that the thenhomeminister and the
policeofficersloyaltohimweremakingevery
efforttocoverupthecrimesoftheSohrabud-
dincase.HemaintainedthatTulsiramPraja-
pati’smurderwasalsopartofthisconspiracy
becausehewasawitnesstotheabductionby
thepoliceofSohrabuddinandKauserbi.
SatishVerma,anotherGujaratpoliceoffi-

cer,filedanaffidavitintheHighCourtstating
that the ‘purported encounter’ killing of
19-year-old Ishrat Jahanwas not ‘genuine’.
The investigations by senior police officers
SatishVarmaandRajnishRailedultimately
tothecharge-sheetingandarrestof thethen
homeministerandseniorpoliceofficers.
Thewinds of course changed course dra-

matically once the BJP-led government
assumedpowerinDelhi inMay2014.Oneby
oneallthepoliceofficerswerereleasedfrom
jail.All servingofficerswerereinstatedand
promoted,oftentoresponsiblepositions.PP

Indiamust take the lead to
save theParisagreement
The nation is a shining example for developing economies
in successfully aligning climate action with development

committed to climate goals is indicative of
India’sdecisive leadership.
Indiaisalreadyonthepathofcleanenergy

revolutionandismakingsignificantaccom-
plishmentsinachievingitspledgetotheParis
Agreement.UpscalingtheNationalSolarMis-
sion, India has set a target of 100 gigawatts
(GW) of installed solar energy capacity by
2022.Thisisfivetimeshigherthantheoriginal
20GWtarget. Indiaalsorecentlybecamethe
fourthlargestproducerofwindenergyinthe
worldandannouncedplanstocancel14GWof
coal plants. Indeed, India is currently in a
strongpositionnotonlytomeet,butexceedits
Parisclimatetargets.Thegreenpowerrevo-
lution is envisaged to attract millions in
investment and create job opportunities,
whileprovidingasubstantialboosttoexport
ofnewcommodities.
India is a shining example for developing

economies in successfully aligning climate
actionwithdevelopmentimperatives.Incli-
mate negotiations, India has takena lead in
arguingforlessstringentclimaterestrictions
for developing countries as they needmore
roomtogrowinthelimitedcarbonspace.
Giventhepresentleadershipimpasse,the

worldwouldbekeenlyfollowingIndia’srole
on climate action in key upcoming forums
suchastheG20andCOP23.AsChinalooksfor
a global partner to leverage its influence at
the international stage, India is poised to
utilise thispotentialopportunityandfill the
leadership void in global climate change
governance.

AparnaRoy is associate fellow,Observer
ResearchFoundation. The views expressed are personal
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T
heUS regression from the Paris cli-
mate accord is not surprising. As a
matter of concern, other developed
economieslikeAustraliaandRussia,

tooareseenfalteringonclimateaction.Inthis
scenario, the world is increasingly looking
easttofilltheleadershipvacuuminglobalcli-
mategovernance. IndiaandChinahavedis-
played commitmentandleadershippotential
bytakingaffirmativeactionsinsignificantly
reducingcarbonemissions.
Though China’s climate action is com-

mendable, it is not in a position yet to inde-
pendentlyassumetheleadershipthatclimate
governancerequires.First,despiteitsaggres-
siveefforts,Chinaremainstheworld’slargest
greenhouse gas emitter. Second, China has
often followed a hands-off approach in
regionalandglobaldiplomacy.Tacklingcli-
matechangeandreformingglobalenergysys-
temsrequiresanassertiveleadership.Third,
asrecentlyas2011,climatescepticismdomi-
natedthenationaldiscourse inChina.
Between the USwithdrawal and China’s

dubiousclimatecredentials,immenseoppor-
tunitiesexistforIndiatocounterbalancethe
existing climate leadership equilibrium.
Recent affirmations from India on staying
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Whythepresidentmust
beabovepolitical loyalties
The first citizen of the country can neither be an
adversary to the prime minister nor his puppet

candidateNeelamSanjeevaReddy’sdefeat
at thehandsofVVGiri.
Thelatterwononthebasisofthesecond

preferencevote;arun-off thathasn’tsince
beenrepeated.WhatcarriedthedayforGiri
was Indira’s call to legislators for a con-
sciencevote inthesecretballot.
Thewheelturned fullcirclein1977when

Reddybecamethefirst(andonly)President
to enter officeunopposed. Indira thenwas
outofpower;MorarjiDesai thePM.
A contest will again be inevitable if the

rulingside’scandidatedoesnotinspireopti-
mal confidence at a time the Opposition,
besidesraringtoflauntunityandstrength,
perceivesdangertoconstitutionalrulefrom
the NDA’s Hindutva plank. The BJP can
defangitsrivalswithacandidaturebefitting
theweightyoffice.That’llalsokeepthecam-
paign clean — unlike the 2007 election of
Pratibha Devisingh Patil. Her 12th presi-
dencybasedmoreonloyaltythanmeritwas
forevermiredincontroversy.
Ifthe governmentisindeedseriousabout

aconsensus,themodelcouldbeAPJAbdul
Kalam’s2002elevation.Theveneratedsci-
entistwasn’tthefirstchoiceofABVajpayee
whowantedVicePresidentKrishanKant
movedto thepresidentialquarters.
Andhra chief minister Chandrababu

Naidu,whoseoutsidesupport toVajpayee
washisveritablelifeline,hadlobbiedhard
for KantwhowasGovernor earlier of the
TDP-ruledstate.Theproposalfoundfavour
withtheCongressbutranfoulwithapower-
fulBJPfaction.Thenaysayersconsidered
theone-time‘YoungTurk’tooindependent-
mindedforcomfort.
Kalam’snamethatNaidusubsequently

proposed in tandem with the Samajwadi
Party was finalised after an agreement
couldnotbereached withtheCongresson
Vajpayee’s second choice: Maharashtra
GovernorPCAlexanderwhowasprincipal
secretaryofIndiraGandhibuthaduneasy
tieswithRajivGandhi.
NDA-Ihadlackedintheelectoralcollege

thenear-majoritynowcommandedbythe
Modi regime. It was Kalam’s stature that
helped the Vajpayee dispensation garner
supportfrompartiesthatweren’tpartofthe
rulingfront.BackedbytheSP,the“missile
man”cruisedhomewheneventheCongress
optedforhimagainsttheCPM-backedCapt
LakshmiSahgal.VeteranMarxistHSSur-
jeet was livid. His famed influence over
Sonia Gandhi did not work; the Congress
backingwholehogthecelebritytechnocrat
fromtheminoritycommunity.
Anencoreof2002wouldreducechasmsin

apolityplaguedbydistrust.That is, ifboth
sides thinkoutof thebox,beyondpartisan
politics.

Follow the author onTwitter@VinodSharmaView
n vinodsharma@hindustantimes.com
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I
ndians shouldgetused to the ideaof bankruptcies asa
purgative for the economy. On Tuesday, the Reserve
Bankof India (RBI) said12accountsrepresentingabout
25%of thegrossbad loans in thebankingsystemwould
beeligible for immediatereference forbankruptcypro-
ceedings.Acombinationof fac-

tors is at play for this to happen. First
is that the country has a new bank-
ruptcy infrastructureand,most importantly, amarket-based
Insolvency andBankruptcyBoard of India. Second is ahard-
nosedpush to tackle theburdenofnon-performingassets that
have been crippling the banking sector. The RBI has ordered
banks to initiatebankruptcyproceedingsagainst thecountry’s
12 largest loan defaulters with a combined debt burden of an
estimatedRs2 trillion.Anumberofbankswillnowbe forced to
write-off enormousamountsofbad loans thoughthere is some
prospect of beingable to captureassets that could set off some
of these losses.
Until now the fate of derelict companies has been left to

court-appointed liquidatorsandpoliticallyappointedboards,
which led to the Indianphenomenonof “sick” industries.The
resulthasbeen largeamountsof assets – land,machineryand
evenbrands– thathavebeendenied to thehealthypartsof the
economy.Worse, it contributed toacultureof settingup firms
with the purpose of siphoning offmoney rather than actually
tryingtosucceed inthemarket.Bankruptcyhelpscreditors the
basis fornotonlyseizingassetsofdefaultersbut forsharehold-
ers to initiate criminal proceedings against the promoters.
Cleansing thenon-performingassets that cripple thebank-

ing sector today is needed to revive India’s economic growth.
But this time rather than the standard government bailout, it
seems itwillbedonebydrivingmanyof these firmsto thewall.
This will inflict some new shocks to the economy, not least
because it may also bring some banks to their knees as well.
However, thiswillbeall to thegood.Bankruptciesareameans
to start a process of economic revival and a reform that India
has long beenmissing.

Bailouts are not
the answer

Thedirectiveonbankruptcies
couldhelpaneconomicrevival
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T heAll India InstituteofMedicalSciences (AIIMS)MBBS
2017examinationresults,whichcameoutonThursday,
hasbaffledmanyofus.Tenstudentswhowerecoached

for theexaminationbyasingle tutorial,AllenCareer Institute,
in Rajasthan’s Kota have grabbed the top 10 ranks in these
exams.Lastyear too,eightofAllen’sstudentshadmadeit to the
top10 in theAIIMS2016 examwhile threehadbagged the first
top threeranks inNationalEligibilityandEntranceTest 2016.
Without taking awayanything from the super achieverswho
went throughan insanelypunishingscheduleby the institute,
aquestionmustberaised:Has thisparticular institutecracked
the code/pattern of these examinations to get such a perfect
score?While there isnoproof, it couldhavehappenedsince the
medicalcourse is finiteanddoesnotchangeoften.So it couldbe
possible that the institute/instituteshave figuredoutapattern
in theseexamsbystudying thequestionsof the last fewyears.
There have also been accusations against these institutes

that they ‘buy’ the best students by offering them financial
incentives, thebest teachers, accommodationandworldclass
facilities for free. For the institutes, such good results ensure
mileage toattractmorestudents. In fact, it’snot just inmedical
andengineering thatwehavesuchcoaching factories; even for
the IAS thereare coaching instituteswhichnotchup top slots
year after year.
Policy-makersandall thosewhoare involved in thesetting

theexaminationpapersmust treat the2017resultsasawake-up
call for screening thesystem.Theymust investigatehowthese
institutesmanage to produce suchbrilliant results year after
year. While no one is denying that there is a lot of hard work
involved inpassing these examinations, the authoritiesmust
keepastrictwatchtopreventanyone from‘gaming’ thesystem
so thatall studentsgeta fair chance toget into top institutions.

Awakeup call for
screening the system
All10 toppersintheAIIMSentrancetest
arefromonecoachingcentre.Isn’titodd?
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PandeywasreleasedonbailinFebruary2015
and, in threedays,wasreinstatedandgiven
charge of a probe against SatishVerma, the
policeofficerwhoseSITprobehadledtoPan-
dey’s indictment in the first place. In April
2016, he was appointed the acting Director
General,Police,Gujarat—afirstinthecoun-
tryforapoliceofficerchargedwithmurderon
bail tobegiventhishighresponsibility.
Bycontrast,officerslikeSatishVarmaand

RajnishRai,whoseintrepidinvestigationsled
ultimatelytothecharge-sheetingandarrest

of the thenhomeministerand seniorpolice
officers, have been consistently victimised.
Raiwasnotpostedevenoncetothesameloca-
tionashiswife,anIASofficerinGujarat,ever
sincehisprobein2007.Raiwaspostedindis-
tantShillong,andVermainAgartala.Anum-
ber of charges were levelled against them,
their confidential reports sullied, and they
werebothsupersededfortheirpromotions.
Butbothofficersareunbroken,accepting

stoicallythepersonalandprofessionalcosts
ofdoingwhattheybelievedwasright.Rajnish
Raisaidtomethatforhimthehighestsatisfac-
tionisthataftertheinvestigationsthatheand
Satish Verma undertook, extra-judicial
‘encounter’ killings of alleged ‘dreaded’ ter-
roristscametoanabruptandabsolutehaltin
Gujarat. Such ‘encounters’hadbecomehad
becomecommonplacebetween2002and2005,
and it was always claimed that those killed
werebentonassassinatingthechiefminister.
Thesewouldnothaveendedifthesetwooffi-
cershadnotdemolishedthelongtraditionof
impunityfromcriminalinvestigationforcus-
todialkillings.Thisalonemakesallthatthey
havesufferedandlostworthwhile forthem.
Unsurprisingly, the government has

responded promptly to Rai’s newest report
withanotherpunishmentposting, this time
outofShillongtoAndhraPradesh.Rai’slatest
reportthatpullsthelidoffthelongtraditionof
custodialkillingsinIndia’snorth-eastshows
thathisspiritandvalourareundimmed.

HarshMander is author, LookingAway: Inequality,
Prejudice and Indifference inNew India.
The views expressed are personal.

Officers such as Rajnish Rai and Satish Verma
have sacrificed their careers for truth and justice

Anotherkindofcourage inuniform
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The only way you can correct your life is
when you discover more of yourself. You
can’t change the fruit that’s already been
produced, but you can make tomorrow’s
fruitsweeterbynurturingtheparthidden
undertheground,knowingthateventually
youreffortswillaffect theentiresystemon
this planet. The same is important in life.
Wemust focus on the invisible in order to
changethevisiblesothatwemaydealwith
hardtimes,andtransformourstrugglesto

happymoments.
ThisisastoryIheardwhileIwasgrowing

up,anapproachtohelpus learnandgrow,
astoryaboutlightanddarkness.Onceupon
atime,whentheEarthwasabouttoexperi-
ence darkness for the first time, people
begantopanic.“Thesunwill setanddark-
nesswill covereverything.Whatwillhap-
pen tous?” theycried.
Thedarknessbecamearrogantwanting

to show itsmight. It set its foot on earth as
thepeoplehid in fear.But it is said that far
awayinahut,onelittle lamplifted itshead

andproclaimed,“Ichallengeyou,darkness.
Iwill be the light for the people. If nothing
else, Iwon’tallowyoutosettlearoundme.
I’ll establish light formyself.”
Watching that one lamp all the other

lamps in every hut arose and the world
watched inamazement.These little lamps
stopped darkness from expanding. By
understanding ourmotivations,we apply
choiceasaway to limit or liberate.
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BE THE LAMP THAT
PREVENTS DARKNESS FROM
TAKING OVER THE WORLD

innervoice

G
iven the constitutional scheme
under which the president of our
republic acts on the advice of the
Cabinet, it’sonlyfair,regardlessof

theOpposition’s efforts to setupacontest,
thattheofficeisoccupiedbyapersonofthe
prime minister’s choice. One cannot, for
healthy functioning of the affairs of the
State,envisageapresidentwho’satotalpup-
pet orhasanadversarial attitude towards
theelectedregime.
Inorder tonot repeathistoryascontre-

temps,lessonsmustbedrawnfromthe1970s
when Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed was Indira
Gandhi’s rubber stamp during the Emer-
gency;theotherextremebeingZailSingha
decade later who tacitly threwhisweight
behind the Opposition gunning for Rajiv
Gandhioversuspectdefencecontracts.
TheElectionCommissionhasnotifiedthe

July17electionforthe15thpresident.Forits
part,therulingBJPhasconstitutedathree-
memberpanelforconsultationswithout,of
course, revealing its hand on the possible
candidature.EventheCongress-ledOpposi-
tioninitiativehasbeenabouttossingnames
around. They can’t obviously decide to
oppose or support the official candidate
withoutknowingthegovernment’smind.
Historically,thepresidenthashadbroad

ideologicalcompatibilitywiththePM.One
manageableexceptionintheearlyyearsof
Independencewas the centre-rightRajen-
dra Prasad to the centre-left Nehru. The
thoughtaffinityprerequisitewasgenerally
met.Forinaparliamentarydemocracythe
presidentdoesn’trunthegovernmentthat’s
runinhisname.Atleastonpaper,heceases
tobeparty-aligned.Asthecountry’sfirstcit-
izen,hebelongstoall Indians.
The1969electionwastheclosestthePM’s

rivalscouldgettoinstallinganadversarial
president.Aneophytethen,IndiraGandhi
refusedtobesotamed.Shefoughtthepow-
erful Congress syndicate to ensure their

IF THE GOVERNMENT IS INDEED
SERIOUSABOUTACONSENSUS,
THEMODELCOULDBEAPJ
ABDULKALAM’S 2002
ELEVATION. THE VENERATED
SCIENTISTWASNOT THE FIRST
CHOICEOFABVAJPAYEE
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